
1 INTRODUCTION

To expand the port and harbor facilities and other
infrastructures in Japan lands in the sea are needed to
be reclaimed. Now a day reclaimed lands are used
for airport, business city, sea port, national network
of transportation and entertaining park. Business city
in Tokyo bay, Kansai International Airport in the Osaka
bay, port of Kobe are the examples of reclaimed land.
The reclaimed land is surrounded by seawall which
is directly exposed to strong wave, cyclone and storm.
Generally no breakwaters are constructed before the
islands to dissipate the strong wave and storm.

A typical cross section of seawall used in
constructing the reclaimed land in Japan is shown in
Fig. 1. Seawall consists of a series of concrete caissons
that rested on rubble mound embankment, a cover of
concrete blocks in the sea side, a cover of backfill
stones with gentle slope in the land side, and a
permeable geotextile sheet as filter placed on the slope
of the backfill stones to hold the reclaimed soil. The
seawall is constructed on an improved or stable ground.
In the course of time geotextile may damage due to
chemical deterioration and other causes that are
described in the following sections. The damages in
geotextile sheet introduce the piping of fine particles
from the reclaimed soil to the sea through the backfill
stones and rubble mound. Wave action, tide, and
rainfall in the reclaimed land expedite the piping
process. As a result large settlement and hole are

developed in various places of the reclaimed land.
During high tide and large wave boiling may take
place in the reclaimed soil which also precipitates
the settlement problem. The problem of settlement
in the reclaimed land endangers the existing
infrastructures like road, footpath and port facilities.
Figure 2 shows the typical settlement in the reclaimed
ports in Japan.
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Figure 1. Typical cross section of a caisson seawall.

Figure 2. Holes are formed in the reclaimed land behind the
seawall in Japan: (a) Utoro port, Hokkaido (b) Shibushi port,
Kagoshima and (c) Niigata airport, Niigata prefecture.
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Very few researches were conducted in Japan on
this particular problem. After learning the issue of
settlement, a comprehensive study on the mechanism
of settlement was first conducted in the Port and
Airport Research Institute (PARI), Japan in 1993.
Research results were reported by Takahashi et al.
1996. A series of 1/16-scaled 1g model was prepared
on a sand bed of wave flume and tested by considering
hydraulic, geotechnical and material aspects. This
model test revealed the mechanism of settlement.
Various kinds of damage in the seawall of the port of
Kobe were observed after the 7.2 M earthquake in
1995. Differential settlement, breakage of joint,
rotation of the seawall, subsequent settlement and
crack in the paved reclaimed land were reported by
Maruoka 1996.

The aim of this study is to figure out the causes of
piping of fine particles from the reclaimed land to
the sea and to propose preventive measures for piping
with methodology of implementation.

2 BEHAVIOR OF RECLAIMED SOIL
WITHOUT THE GEOTEXTILE SHEET

Some seawalls in reclaimed land in Japan have been
constructed without the geotextile sheet in between
the backfill stones and reclaimed land. It was assumed
that pouring of soil to the backfill section during
construction period will seal the system and prevent
subsequent piping upon completion. The model tests
by Takahashi et al. 1996 revealed the following fact.
During filling process the sand gradually flows into
the backfill stones. Small wave action starts to infiltrate
into the backfill stones. Although the reclaimed sand
fills the void space in the backfill stones, sand behind
the caisson is carried away through the rubble mound.
Test results also implied that piping of sand will also
continue after completion of the construction.

3 FACTORS AFFECTING THE PIPING

(i) Damage of geotextile sheet due to various reasons.
(ii) Movement of water level in the backfill stones.
For standard cross section, the level of water fluctuates
between 10 and 20% of the incident wave height.
Magnitude of fluctuation decreases with the increases
of wave height. Generally fluctuation in water level
is smaller, about less than 10% of the incident wave
height when the reclaimed soil is saturated. On the
other hand larger pore pressure is developed in the
case of saturated reclaimed soil which may lead to a
boiling environment. (iii) Boiling or liquefaction of
sand in the reclaimed zone. (iv) Destruction of joint
plate endangers the geotextile sheet. (v) Displacement,
deflection and rotation of the caissons resulted from
differential settlement in the seabed.

4 MECHANISM OF PIPING

Basic mechanism of piping of fine sand is summarized
and presented in Fig. 3. Major three elements are
responsible for piping of reclaimed soil: (I) liquefaction
in the reclaimed soil, (II) rupture of geotextile sheet
and (III) breakage of joint plate and displacement of
wall.

Figure 3. Mechanism of piping of fine sand.

(I) Pore pressure developed in the backfill stones
is quite high as 80% of the wave pressure. When the
reclaimed soil is saturated with overtopping wave
and rainfall, the pore pressure in the land become
larger than 80% of the wave pressure (Takahashi et
al. 1996). This is because water and air in the backfill
stones are enclosed relatively tightly by the reclaimed
soil. At the time of large wave the pore pressure in
the backfill region increases closer or equal to the
overburden soil pressure. So that liquefaction takes
place in the zone nearer to the seawall where thickness
of reclaimed soil is relatively smaller. The effect of
boiling is disastrous which can damage the layer of
reclaimed soil and geotextile.

(II) Uneven settlement in the improved ground,
earthquake, high tide and long wave can displace or
tilt the seawall to some extent. This instability in the
wall can break the integrity among the backfill stones,
geotextile sheet and reclaimed soil. Due to continuous
wave action, the geotextile sheet moves back and
forth over the stones. Though the magnitude of wave
action is smaller, within few years of time the geotextile
sheet damages with fatigue. During construction or
later period geotextile may break due to intrusion of
angular and rough surfaced stone, chemical
deterioration, wave action which is transmitted through
the rubble mound, pressure due to reclaimed soil and
water table, vibration due to earthquake and differential
settlement in the foundation ground. Damages in the
geotextile sheet introduce the piping of fine sand from
the reclaimed land to the sea through the backfill
stones and rubble mound. Generally the damaged
part of the geotextile sheet remains below the water
table. With the motion of wave, reclaimed sand starts
to seep faster through the holes in geotextile and
forms tunnel like small cave inside the reclaimed
soil (Takahashi et al. 1996). Since the sand accumulates
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in the backfill stones and make slower the rate of
piping, the caves are gradually refilled from the top
soil. Large wave may form larger cave. Percolating
water from rainfall and overtopping wave lubricate
the refilling process in cave until the formation
of hole or settlement in the surface of the
reclaimed land.

(III) Bagnold 1939 type impulsive pressure where
air layer is entrapped by the wave front is mostly used
in seawall design. The peak value of the Bagnold
pressure increases with the increases of wave front speed
or with the decreases of the air pocket thickness. Steep
sea bottom, high and /or long mound affect the impulsive
pressure. Various formulae and models to calculate such
pressure are available. It is found that maximum
impulsive pressure which is about 3.3 woH acts on the
top part of the joint plate of the model seawall (Takahashi
et al. 1996). Here wo is the specific weight of water and
H is the wave height. This is because a substantial air
is conveyed by the wave front and impulsive pressure
is generated while hitting the plate. The impulsive
pressure acts severely on the joint plate. Breakage of
joint and displacement of vertical wall also exposes the
geotextile to vulnerable condition.

5 PROPOSED PREVENTIVE MEASURES

The following preventive measures to stop the piping
of fine sand from the reclaimed land to the sea are
presented.

5.1 Backfill filter system

The schematic diagram of backfill filter system is
shown in Fig. 4. The backfill stones are arranged in
grading system, i.e., the larger stones are placed at
the bottom part and smallest stones are at the top
part. In between these two extreme grades, 1 to 3
layers of stone with intermediate size maintaining
the gradation can be placed. On top of the smallest
stone (gravel) layer, a geotextile sheet will be placed.
The backfill filter system will be made in such a way
that a pressure relief opening will form just behind
the caisson. After making backfill filter, soil can be
dumped to form the reclaimed land. This system will
effectively stop the piping of fine sand from the
reclaimed land to the sea. Structural stability of this

method will be larger than the current structural set-
up. Similar type of boulder wall as shown in Fig. 5
was adopted to protect the shore line in Gold coast,
Australia (Smith & Chapman 1982).

Design guideline of scour protection with various
methods including the boulder wall is presented by
Pilarczyk 1990. Size of the stone and number of filter
layer will be decided by considering the length &
height of wave and tide. For example, 600-1000 kg
stone was used on top of the rubble mound (10-200
kg) in the Kobe port (Maruoka 1996), Japan. Depth
of sea near the Kobe port varies from 12 to 15 m.
Moreover, design guideline can be verified with the
outcomes from physical model test.

5.1.1 Function of backfill filter system
(i) Since a pressure relief opening is set, pore pressure
neither will be in trap nor rise to a larger magnitude,
so that possibility of liquefaction is eliminated. (ii)
Wave transmission through the filter medium will
become weaker since there is gradation in stone layers.
(iii) Less possibility of damage in the geotextile sheet
with the smaller gravels. Top gravel layer will reinforce
the geotextile sheet in holding the reclaimed soil by
providing less void space underneath. (iv) In case of
leakage through the damaged geotextile sheet, filter
itself will protect further piping by gradual sealing
firstly in the gravel zone and then to the next grade
toward the sea.

5.2 Reverse filter system

The schematic diagram of reverse filter system is
shown in Fig. 6. The backfill stones are arranged in
reverse grading system, i.e., the layer of larger stones
is placed just behind the caisson and smallest stones
(gravel) are at contact with the reclaimed soil. In
between these two extreme grades, 1 to 3 layers of
stone with intermediate size maintaining the gradation
can be placed. Geotextile sheet will be placed at outer

Figure 4. Backfill filter system in a caisson seawall. Figure 6. Reverse filter system in a caisson seawall.

Figure 5. Boulder wall in the Gold coast.
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side of the gravel layer. The reverse filter system
will automatically create a large pressure relief opening
on its top surface. This system will effectively stop
the piping of fine sand from the reclaimed land to the
sea. Structural stability of this method will be larger
than the general structural set-up. Size of the stone
and number of filter layer will be decided by
considering the length & height of wave and tide as
discussed in the previous method. Design guideline
can be decided by considering the outcomes of physical
model test of this method.

5.2.1 Function of reverse filter system
(i) Liquefaction due to long wave like tide and tsunami
will be protected by the large pressure relief opening
in the filter system. (ii) Wave transmission through
the filter medium will become weaker due to the
gradation in stone layers. (iii) Less possibility of
damage in the geotextile with the gravel layer. Top
gravel layer will reinforce the geotextile sheet in
holding the reclaimed soil by providing less void
space underneath. (iv) In case of leakage through the
damaged geotextile sheet, filter itself will protect
further piping by gradual sealing firstly in the gravel
zone and then to the next grade toward the sea.

5.3 Selection of geotextile sheet

Geotextile should maintain a permeability equal to
or greater than that of the soil. Immediately after
installation there will be a reduction in the permeability
of the virgin fabric due to clogging and blocking.
Woven multifilament geotextile whose effective
opening size, O90, ranges from 0.20 to 1.0 mm and
permeability ranges from 5 to 50 mm/s can be the
suitable one. The rule of thumb for O90 to prevent
filter materials being flushed out (geometrically tight
or sealed) is O90 ≤ Du15; where Du15 is the characteristic
grain size of the soil layer hold by the geotextile.
Following important mechanical properties of the
geotextile will need to be justified. (i) Behavior under
tensile load; (ii) Behavior under concentrated stress,
e.g., rupture due to tension, compression, shear, tear
propagation resistance; (iii) Soil-geotextile interaction
which comprises: (a) friction with soil mass, (b)
occurrence of interpenetration, (c) conformation; (iv)
Durability comprises as: (a) allowance of clogging,
fatigue, creep, (b) resistance against degradation with
chemical and physical environment; (v) Strength of
the materials; and (vi) Thickness of the geotextile.

Woven geotextiles with tensile strength beyond or
equal to 200 kN/m are generally used in Japan at sea
depth of about 20 m. Polymers used in geotextile are
at least as durable as other materials.

5.4 Joint plate reinforcement

The caisson’s mound must have its height and length
optimized. It is recommended that the water depth d

in front of the caisson should be deeper than 0.6h,
where h is the depth of water just in front of the
seawall structure (see Fig. 1).

The impulsive pressure on the joint plate can be
reduced by narrowing the space between two caissons
using intermediate spacer plate. Further study is
required to find the number and size of the spacer
plate. Appropriate technique of soil improvement in
the seabed should be adopted to withstand the seismic
vibration and differential settlement. Centrifuge model
test can help to decide soil improvement technique
by simulating the long time loading effect from caisson
and rubble mound.

6 CONCLUSIONS

The issue of piping of fine particles from the reclaimed
land that surrounded by caisson seawall has been studied
with the available resources and incidents in Japan.
Mechanism and factors affecting the piping of fine
particles from the reclaimed land to the sea are presented.
Four preventive measures against piping are introduced
which require further justification with physical model
test, statistical analysis of existing cases, economical
feasibility. The following conclusions can be drawn
from the preventive measures:

(i) Pressure relief opening in the backfill filter
system will not only reduce the pore pressure but
also will be potential against liquefaction. (ii) Wave
will be weakened while passing through the graded
filter medium, so the effect of friction and pressure
to the geotextile sheet will diminish. (iii) Smaller
sized gravel in the outmost layer will provide a better
seat to the geotextile. (iv) Although in the existing
design method geotextile sheet can be improved by
upgrading its material strength, thickness and pore
size, its long term behavior (e.g., after 30 years) is
still uncertain. (v) Spacer plate along with the joint
plate can help to reinforce the structural stability
against impulsive pressure.
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